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It checks the fnrthor urciurcsa of all dicor-diT-

of tli nomticli. liver mid bowels, revives tlio
vital iitiiintim. preventa and rcmi'diea chllla aud
fever. Itirrua-e- n Uu-- activity of thu kidney, conn-toract-

u tendency to riiuuin.itlH n, nnd Ik a Reim-In-

ftny and eoifico to aijed, ihllrm autl nervous
prson.
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Seoauna tt oleanaia Uiaayatum of thopolaon-ou- a

huiuora that dovolopo In Kidney and Urt- -

narr I)l.'i(iHee. UiUouanoM. Jaundlon. ConatLKl
rpauoii.ruoa, or in liiioumatlam, NauralRia,

rtorvoua UHordora aud Foraalo CompUUota.
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VMffmi' n. Hlorlc, of Junction City, Ransa.

iwyi Kidney-Wor- t ciiivd lilm alter nKUlar l'Uy
slclant ii' t (ji on trying for four yvuiu.

Mm, Jehn Arnail, of WaahliiKtnn, Ohio, saya
her liny w (fl.i'U ue to die lij funr prnmlnenl
phyalcliina and that ho wa afturwaixla cured by

MKWuey Wurt.

H M. M. 11. Uonilwln. an adltnr In fhnrdon Ohio
viyahe not uieeeted to llvo, ltiifr liluU),
heyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured lilm.

Anna t.. Jarrett of Houtli Salem, N. V,, any
tlmtpi'ven vcHiHieirrerliiir from kidney trutihlen
and other cuitinlleutliiua wa ended bv the uau of

Ml Kidney-Wort- .

John n,fjwrenepof Jaoknnn, Tenn., snffird
for viviei f rotu liver nnd kidney trouhlia anil
aftor tuklnir "Imrn'la of other inedlehie,"
Kidney W ort made him well.

Michael Coto of Muntiromrrr Canter. Tl.
pulfned el(?ht years with kidney dlillenlly and
was iinnoiii in worn, juuiiey wort mauu didi
" wcllaaoror."
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rROVINa A FRAPP.

BY IIAKItlET ESTnER WAUNEli.

"Bornico Mdroso; yon, that'a a very
pretty nnmo; but wliat'a In a nameP"
And ftlr. WelUm, nciilor, shook his hcatl

"Tlio Idea of a young man
with plenty of money marrying a girl
without a cent! If ever I marry uguin it
will be a woman with plenty of money;
and one thing isoertaiu; you uro not go-
ing to marry Unit girl with my consent,
that'rt all, mr!"

"Wo Khali get on without it. I tell
you that it Is I who will have, to live
with my wife, if I have one, so I intend
to have a voice in the matter of choos-
ing."

This was Guv Welton who spoke, and
be wa.s just like bis father in one i't

net in haviug bis own way.
'you'll make a iiretty figure taking

care of a wife without any help from
me."

"I think I can take caro of the little
girl who loves me."

"Of course you think ko."
And then Air. Welton began to argue,

then be grew angry, nnil words between
father nnd son were hot and lively, and
neither gave way.

"You are very foolish, (luy, and
you'll regn t it some day, nee if you
don't, lint cee here; taking it for grant-
ed that she U lovoly, ami all Hint. I'll
wager the deed to my new house that
she docbif t care for you in the least; it
is your money she U after. If some oth-

er chap would come along with more
money than you have, your chances
would bo nowhere."

Guy (smiled. Thin last urgument of
bis father's ho thought too absurd to
give a nerious thought.

"She Iovbs me, not the wealth I may
possess. I would trust her heart against
all Ihe money that can be amassed."

"And would you bo willing to test
her?"

"1 have not doubted her vet"
"Do be sensible. Guv. I've lived In

the wjrld a great deal longer than you
have, and I Know more about women.
I never knew of many true, loving we
men, and one of them was mr mother;
but few women are to be depended on.
I have a mind to try nnd see if I can't
get ahead of you. Come, now, what do
you say? It'n all for your good. I don't
want your happiness ruined, my boy,
and if she proves as true as you think
her, I will withdraw ray objection, and
give you a deed to the new house."

"I 'should hate to have my little girl
think 1 doubted. And you will givu us
your blessing, father, when you are con-

vinced that she loves me for mytflf
alone?"

"Yes; when I am convinced of that,
you mnv marry her with my consent."

Mr. Welton was a tine looking man
of polished manners and great wealth,
ana altogether was regarded as a vcrv
desirable admirer by many of the fair
sex. He considered Himself a very clev-

er diplomatist, and when he started to
prove Iiernieu Melrose a fortune hunter,
ne had no doubt of his ultimate success.

Kim Grove was a cosey couutry town,
. "."d it was here that Mr. Welton ca'mo

ttt."! eonipier, believing that in
to see .z .could easily, by
uch a small olace ii5-c- y: m." Jo'-.--:

chance or design, make tho young"huW "i

acijuaintance.
As bo was driving through tho coun-

try one driv, lie overtook a lady walking
leisurely along the mad, and asked her
to take a seat in bis phaeton, and as fate
was propitious, she iliib

"I wonder who she is; she is deuced
pretty, any way," though Mr. Weltou,
as they drove along."

He soon found out that she lived in
Elm Grove, and she being of a com-
municative turn of mind he asked her
if she knew any oue there by the name
of Melrose.

"Melrose? Why, that's my name,"
said the fair stranger.

"Hernice Melrose," he asked, inquis-
itively.

"Yes, sir, my name is Hornier Mel-

rose. How came you to know my
nameP" asked Iierui'ee Melrose, as she
coldly regarded Mr. Welton.

"Why, you see, my friend Guv Wel-
ton has spoken It so often that I feel

with the name, at least," ex-

plained Mr. Welton.
"And so you are a friend of Guy's?

He is a friend of mine also."
"Then we are both friends of Guy's.

Well, there is my card;" ami I e handed
her one on which was writtcu the name
of one of Guy's most intimate acquaint-
ances.

"I am pleased to know you, Mr. Ks-te-y;

I have heard Guy mention you of-
ten. The boy seemed to regard you
very kindly."

"The boy! humph! The idea of call-
ing her promismi husband a boy! Won-
der what Guy would say if ho heard
her?"

It was a pretty cottage at which tho
lady alighted, but it was neither luxu-
rious nor splendid.

"Do you live alone, Miss Melrose?"
asked Mr. Welton, politely.

"Oh, no! I live with my mother."
Of course that settled all doubts of

her identity in Mr. Welton's mind.
"And so' that is Guy's girl!" mutter-

ed Mr. Welton as he drove along. "I
supposed she was a chit of about seven-
teen by the way bo spoko of her; but
sho Is twenty-liv- u if she Is a day; and
sho called niy dignlticd son a boy. Sho
doesn't care very deeply for him, that's
plain. I don't sec how iris that soiuo
men wilHoso all the sense they over
did havo on account of sonic women.
Now I Hatter myself that I understand
tho fair sex pretty well, and all this
15ornlco Melrose's deceit is perfectly
plain to mo; but Guy is eleau bewitch-
ed about her. She must bo tho same
jierson for the description ho gavo tal-
lies exactly. Let's see: graceful form,
milk aud roses complexion, bluo eyes
ami lovely golden curls only sho wears

olden braids, now that Guy isn't here,
f expect tho curls made her look
younger; but in spito of boauty.I can
always see beneath tho surface, aud this
very charming Hornico hasn't lost her
heart; and yet my misguided son thinks
sho loves him."

Tho next day Mr. Welton renewed
this chatico acquaintance by calling on
some pretext at the eottago.

"Sho is kind to her invalid mother if
nho is un accomplished coquotto," bo
mused, ns he wended his way home-
ward. "SI19 is tho llornicu Mulroso,

sure enough, for her mother called her
that; nnd I wonder who ISurnio is,
whom the old lady was w ishing for?"

Now that Mr. Welton had begun tho
siego he kept it up In real earnest; and
by and by ho was an almost daily visi-
tor at the cottage.

"I'm half tempted to fall In love with
her myself," ha thought; "but it is too
bad for Guy, ho seemed so much in
earnest; yet it Is better for him to havo
his eves opened before it is too lato."

"V hat an agreeable) person Mr. Estey
is! And he reminds me so much of Guy,1'
said lturuice, in contemplating her ad-

mirer.
Nearly a month had elapsed before

Mr. Welton had matured tlio plans ho
had laid to provo tho uuwurthiness of
Guy's ullianced.

"I'll writo her a proposal of marriage,
and her answer shall be the convincing
proof I will take to Guy. Ah, women
aro fickle creatures!" he sighed, bj he
sealed a note to iJerniee.

It wa.s with some impatience that he
awaited her unswer; but ho had not
very long to wait, for soon it came in a
dainty pale blue envelope, which h
hastily opened and read:,

"InsAii Mil. Kb r i. v; Tho avowal contained
In your note aurprliies whllo It plpnrfoa tne, and
If you love tho unt"rljfMii as truly as you
tirijlfsa, nho will lio only ton hnjipy to accept
tho bonor you hm o ollcred hoi.

"Yours wholly, IIkhmck Mki.kofe.
"P. H, I have an I'xplBiiniioii to make which

I aiiif oroly trust will not tlmnirc your ri't'ttnl
for It. M.,r

"Well, well! What shall I do now?
If Guy were not my only child I would
just droj) the inuttor where it is, for
knowing as I do the treachery of Iter-nle- e,

I would give as much as Guy to
feel that she is honest. 15ut I am cer-

tain she i.i older than Guy, and I should
make a more suitable husband for her.
Hut I won't marry tmy one who would
deceive mv bov; so Iiernice, you have
lost both of us'."

Mr. Welton wrote to Guy, saying ho
would leave lor homo next day, and
that ho was sorry for him; he would ex-

plain when he got homo. He must call
and tell lVrnico who he was, and then
sho would understand why he went
away.

Very beautiful was Hernico Melroso
when she received Mr. Welton that eve-

ning, and slut didn't look like a deceit-
ful person In her white dress and violet
ribbons. And who was the lovely girl
with her. who was tho exact counter-
part of herself, only so much younger
a child almost in years?

While Mr. Welton was conjecturing
as to the identity of the beautiful creat-
ure with golden curls. Ihrnice said
sweetly,

"Mr. Estey, allow mc to present to
you my daughter. Purnie, this is Mr.
Estev, about whom I have spoken to
you."

"Your daughter? Ueally, I didn't
know you had a child; but allow me to
contratulate you." And Mr. Welton
gazed in admiration at tho dainty girl
before him.

"I am Mrs. Hernlce Melrose, and this
is Mi-- s Hernice Melrose. When you
called me Miss Melroso,, I thought it
would be amusing to have you think I
was a young lady instead of a widow;
but had I dreamed of what I know now
1 should havo undeceived you before."

"Nothing you would do would dis-

please me; and as I have deceived Tou,
wo are quits, I am Guy Welton's fath-

er, aud when I gave you the wrong card
that day I thought 1 would enjoy a lit- -

tl masquerade while getting acquamt--it- h
Gm-- friends'

rfQ v. uie watci na , 4 ,
CU i.,4l... M-.J- ,., T.IV- -r '

"It must have uei
diamond atl'air, then,'

a dlaihoriu' J than, 'elHIUb.
nil Mnrnip. ulio

until now had been a mule listener.
"And you are the very dear friend of.

my son?" If you arc willing to have mo
for a father, Hemic, I am more than
pleased to have such a lovely girl for
my daughter?"

"And now I must explain my letter
to Guy," soliloquized Mr. Welton on
his way to his boarding house that eve-
ning. "What a simpleton I was to
doubt my Hernice; but love aud suspic-
ion go hand in hand.

There w as a sort of worried air about
Guy next day w hen his father greeted
him.

"Well, I suppose it is settled to your
antisf.'ietion. Is she what vou (xoeeted?"
asked Guy, impatiently.

"Ahem"! No, not precisely. You see,
Guy, you see or rather the plain facts
of the' case are, sho is a great deal nioro
than I expected, nnd I am engaged to
her mother, and it all came about in this
way. I struck a chance acquaintance
with Hernice Melroso your Hernie, I
thought her and kept up a lively flirta-
tion until we got engaged; then sho pre-
sented to me the sweetest girl in Chris-tondu- n

as her daughter, Hernice Mel-

rose. And now, Guy, tho house is
vours that is. if you will tako mo for a
father-in-law.- "

"I'm astonished! Hut to fall in love
with persons named Hernico Melroso
seems to be a family failing, ro wo had
better shake hands on the subject."

"Say family blessing, rather," inter-
posed Mr. Welton.

Farther gone than I am!" comment-
ed Guy, sagely, while a hearty hand-
shake ended the vexing subject name-
ly, Hernico Melrose.

University of Virginia.
BUMMER LAW LkX'TUKBS tnlne weekly),

beg n Ulth July, i . and end l:)th Hepteinber.
Have proved of signal use,-l- it, to students, who
design to pursue thclrsiudlc at this or other Law
School ; liti, to those who propose to rend privately;
and 8d, to practitioner who have not had the ad-
vantage of systematic Instruction. For circular
apply (P. O, University of Va ) to John 11, Minoii,
Prof. Com. and Stat. Law.

WANTBD. TRAVELING 8ALKSMEN WHO
ur Hue of Autumn aud Winter Jeans,

Cottonnile aud Cuselinere In connection with
their other btnlneH. Liberal commission paid.
AddrcMwIth ref, Kno Jfe Ui.tvKit, Mauufictutur's.
I'hlliidelpbla.

iMlanTinu , ... . .
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"j ta, or sen t by Kxnr on
pilBO. JOHN D, PARK HONS

17ft and 177 Sycamore St. CINCINNATI,
OHIO, PloitaautmUon thlauuuer,

Vot Hale by BARCLAY HKO'8. Cairo, Illinois.
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iSTOPPEOFREE
DR. KLINE'S GREAT

Nerve Restoreruriili lliiiin ANnnrava
niaatsaa, Oki.v ai ma Nrar Arrau- -
io,Kna.t:riiai-.l- INKAI.I.Illl.KHUkoB

aidlni'tait, AiiMMifTlrMffiik'aaM. Trsalli
fl trial bntlte frao to Fit Caaei.tUv paylnl Mima
"hargatoa boi.wlnn r.a.lm. Hand aainaa.r.O.anl
inprew aililr.a of alltlclad tn Da KMNL',951 Arok

DH. CL.AHK

JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

3 MW'r
8 MVmM

n
8

II MM
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nni)w
tUlVCiO

IivspepciH, Liver
Piieta. Kovr anil Ak'iie
JiliotiMirstlsin, Uropsv,
Heart i'lNfuse, Hilloiih-jihs-

Xvrvuus Debility

THE P.KST KK1IEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 180!
This SvrQO rOSSesHIfl vuHeri nmnnrtlp,' ft ,i,m.

tllatea thu ptyallne In tlio saliva, which converta
Ihe etarcb and aiiRiir of tlio food into l'Iuchhs. A
neflclenry in ptymiue causes wind and aourini; of
the food In tn utomach. If the medic!?: j uimmiuediately after cuImr, the feruieutuliou ol lotd
la prevented.

It acta tqioa the Llver.J
It acts upou tho KMucj s,
It Regulates the Iiowcln,
It Purities tin; Blood.
It Quiets the Nervous System.
It Promotes Digestion,
It Nourishes, Ntrentrtliein urn! Invigorate,
k Carries off the Old blood unit makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the .skin aud Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It centralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in
tho blood, which troneratca Scrofula, KrvsiptbiH,
and all manner of Skla Discaaca and Internal hu-
mor.

There are no apirlta employed In its manufacture
nnd tt can betaken by the most dollcate babe, or by
the ai;cd and feeble, caru only beins? required In

n to directions.
Oalva, Henry County, Ills.

I waa suffering from Sick 1'eadacho and Digni-
ties, so that I could not attenc' to my household tin-li-

and a short trial of Dr. Clark Johnson's Indi-
an Blood Syrup effectually cured me.

.MHS. HELEN KLKIN8.
Waterman Station, DeKalb Co., Ilia.

This Is to certify that Dr C lark Johnson' Indian
Illood Syrup has cured mo of 1'aJn In the Hack. It
la a valuable medicine. MRS WOOD.

Centro Hill, White Co., Ark.
This I to certify that 1 was afllicted wl:h Palpi-

tation of the Heart for many years. I tried dak-ren- t

doctors, whore prescription tended more to
weaken me than they did to Mronirllien. I ai laet
res Ivud M try Dr. Clark Jolmsou'a Indian Dlood
Sytnp, which proved to he a positive cure not on-
ly curing the Heart Disease, but also a Sick Ueiid-ucl- i

which had been troubling me.
MHSMAKYA.NKAL.

I wa afllicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and failed to t relief. althonL'h nstnu mudl- -

etuea from our best doctor. . I commenced uaing
Dr. Johnson' Indian Illood Svrup, and a short trial
cured me. T. W. Klhl.NU, .Moliue, Hi.

Tbl ccrtlfle that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian
Biood Sjfrup hus elTuctually cured me of Djspeptia.
too mucu cannot ie earn in praise 01 it.

W. K. WIMMfcH, Bedford, Mo.
Avents wanted for tho sale of the Indian Wood

Syrup jn every town or villus, in which I havo no
aire rrlv..n u i,?,l if ,ii,,n

n nner

w

ii

Agents

Wanted

umiuuiois I vuy
Labratorv 77 West Sif r" ,u -

Js'or J.W. Iluol's Ii'buious

Border Outlaws.
ew, Thrilling aud authentic History of theLives and Wonderful Adventures of America'great Outlaws,

Tho Younger Brother.
TV,.r-.'- l - T.. . r '
J-- iclJllv uuu r:!MJ J Ullie-S- ,

And their bands of highwaymen, down to the pro
ent moment, including death of Jesse Jinnee and
ail tu late startling aud thrilling devulopmeuiH
HO Illustration and portraits, among which nre
Jesse Jame nelore and after death. Bnd Vi Kino
Colored Plate. Interview aud letters from Colt
Younger; the breaking up of the bund nnd revelu- -

110ns 01 aiaruing secret. 1 ue lliacK f lag, the ter-
rible "Black Oath," aud hundreds of other aston-
ishing racts. Most wonderful and exciting book In
existence! Outsells everything! Now nnd greatly
enlarged edition: uew Illustrations; Ml pagoe,
price $1. 60. Agents' Canvassing Outill Me. Illus-
trated Circular and full particulars free. Agent
don't lose this grand opportunity! Address

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING 'CO., m N. 4tb
Strei t, St. Louis,

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youUiful Impptdencn cniiMing I'rema-In-ilery, Nervou Debility, Iat Matiboci, nti'.,
having tried lu vain every known remedy, ban

d a simple self cure, which ho will send Fill E
to hit fellow-sulle- n r, address J. 1.1, UKKVICM,
'ii t linthani si.. N. Y.

OF STBST HMD 0HIAPEE THAN EVES.
RlflR,Rhot Ouiia.IlKVolver, Ammunition,

llablna; Tackle, Heinea, N.Ma, Knivea,
Kitzora, Sjknto, llmnmucka, iMc.Larje Illutrutiil CittnlogUK lltEE.Aclilre.a

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
HTTsiwitair, pa.

MCfEMTS
WANTED! Ladles and Gentlemen, toeniraira
With U to ai'll auvnnil IIm,ril ll..aUl..,l.l
ArtlclK. I'roftta largn Labor 1 llbt,KxcltiRlvA territory given. No competition.
Torma liborul. Clretilar KltKR. Addreas
Hewitt Mauufaet'n Co., Uoi HtIS, l'lttabnrgh, P.

Bwcdlah Inaoot Powder KlUa

POTATO gUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN,:
It will thoroughly exterminate Roachc. Ants,

tfcicl uugii, r lea, LIce.Tobueco and t'ottou Worms,
Motli.eto. It is safe, auro, cleanly ami cheap. It
will not poison nnlmiilsor fowls. Sample pack-"Ro- n

by mull 0 cenbi, pot-pnb- t. Putmp biken.
Clrciilrtr frnei. Astont Wnnted. Addren,
J. H. JOHNSTON, PltbnrRb, Pat.

nnUSIGAL INSTRUMENTS
I lof ail kinds foraalo very cheap.
1 1 JOatalogue free. Address, RICH ARO

IVlHUUftCO. 30X808, ntUbursh, !,
's,

I lUVtV " TT.

ii&iatffffiain '' a!iat's.-
-i n

Over 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Annually.
For cotifh. colds, sore throat, brouchltl, aethma, puetinmnla. cooumptlon and all dlaeaeea oftha
throat, chest and luuga.

Balsam of Toln encroachment

and
all disease of llio throat, cheat and lung,

but tt ha never been so advantageously compounded a In the celebrated Hock Kvo, In ad
dlt to ii soothing Ilalsaniie properties, tt afierda a difTuelve stimulant and tonic, to build up lb
sy stem after the cough ha been relieved.

UP IN QUART SIZE BOTTLFS FAMILY USE, PRICE II. (HUH
TTT,If""i'f! Do nt he deceived by who to palm oft" upon you Hock and Kve In

Ji U 1 1 place of Tola, Kocicaiid leo, which lathe onlv medicated article made
genuine ha a privale oroprleiary stampoti each boitle.

Tho TOLU, 110 CK and HYli CO., Proprietors, 41 Iiivtr street, Chicago, 111.

Sold hy Dkuguisth, Guocers awd Dealurs EvKnYwnKRK.
maiaaai .. in ira)HOTl')',y

Ci

Monthly, JVfce per IDit-pai- d. Bhtfto So: BO

Ho. (New Scries) Contains
ott.lge by th Hivar Soti(( Jt Clio Polfu.

the Song & Cho J. M. North.Ov

1

Si--

rncoln
Shtrm.

I 40

OUiiih l'lue, My Uichard. jo
Yo I.itle Ilirils Cluartet Smart. !0
Tot l.over' I' .irewell QillUtCt W. D. to
Bright Kve Walt Farwell. J

of Hearts G.tvutto DieltfcM. y
Heel and Toe Oalop four Hands. Hinder. 35
New Year.' Greeting Polk .... Kitenborn. ,10

Von Stctiben'a Orand .March Drculer. 40

A Trial Trln N'o. 1 i mailed postpaid, ft 7' cW or fonr for $t.or

Adda.: j. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth 6troet, St. Louis. A?ency for cnxn
Hay Ohoans, Ditso-- Editions &, Sand for our Illustrated Trlco LUt

Tl TT) L'Lt

The

Mo.

and

NKWADVKR'nSEMKNTM.

rl IJII-.- package make 5 gallon of a deli- -

biuur, yi iiuici-uui- ppui Kl UIK iuuipvriiiK.u hit.
igc. Ask yont druggint, or scut by mall for U.'ic.

C. Ii. UIKKs, II .I)ela. Ave , Pbllaila.

AfzcntM Waittcfl IbrHulllvan's

DIELAND OF TO DAY.
(Introduction by Thj. Power O'Connor. 51,1'.)

Centuries of Knglisb oppression set forth. It do-

se, ibes Ireland ruin and the people's desperatiou
It ehows how the laud was counscaiea ana tne in-

dustries destroyed. It explain the Land League,
the Land Art and thu Coercion Hill. Contuina :)
engraving aud map In colore. Price only $! per
copy. Sales Immense. eend 60c. full otttllt
aud begin work at once, t or mil particniar, ua
dress J. C. "McCl'RDY & CO. Chicago, 111.

WHAT WILL THt WtATHtR.Bt

Pool's SIGNAL SERYICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS and THERMOMETER Combined,

WILL TELL YOU!
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it a beauuful aa well a
uo f ii uruaineut. We ill
lend fun a ff.in ile nuci,
ttfivurfxl J'rtt, to yuur
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hml Inrlireular sod tenn. Adilreaa nllnrilerM to
l)S i:i.l Til l.ltMOUI Tl K WORKS,
(Luri:e-- t exlalilislimeiit ol th kind in tho.(, Oaweatn County, IS. Y.

Wiite y)m-'u.- lii'li-- ,r,iiiiiry A'dir.. jiltiinly, and rtmSt by
monrv ortiff vnSrv nr r.ulal.rcit lrrlfr,n(nii. ma
JIKtV AKK UV WOUTIII.KsH 1MITA I IONSI
None K'liiuinn without our Trade-Mark- , and Kiiinif

ture of J. A. l'ooi., on back of lnatniment, as below,

f very limtrumenl wnrrnuieflVri-cian- iti iiu' lr.
bmi i.f lnatniment: meliea liniif, 8( iru luva wtdii,

t If youarunotaatiariedonruceiviiiKtlmiiiMtrouient.
ttrlnrn it at once and we will rotund money,

l'loaae itato where you an our advertiiieuuiut.

COAf'er week cun be made In any locality.
nntatV"Vfiomotlliiff ontlrelv new for aimntu.

.11

free. U. W, I.NURAHAM 4 CO., ilostou, Mass

mmmw.
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS iMcg

and will romnletely cbana the blond in the tin- -
lire t stem in three monlhs. Any peraou who will tako
1 pillcaeh iiiKhtfrom I In lllweeksmar be realered
toaimnd health, If aueh a thinjr b"oMhl. KoliUv.rrywh. ro. (.ra.'iit by mail for M letter aiampa, I. H.
JoUMioM it Co., lSonton, Mans., furuierly llangor Me.

ADVKRTISKMENTS.

J)ixon sriiLc;S

Summer Kesort,
n()A!P: 'fS.OO TElt WEEK,

PEH DAY.

SPECIAL KATES
To Fa in i

POST Ot'Plf'K, AI.I.KN SrillNIIH, rol'J CO. ,t,
DIXON SI'KING.S are situated In a spur of Ihe

Ozark Mniitihcns, ten miles from Golronda and
fourteen mile from Vienna, lu a beautiful valley
surrounded by high dill'.

Thu scenery la unsurnassed and tlio wnin, I.
strong with mineral properties. No. I la strong
w.th Iron, No a with sulphur and Iron- - a
free use of thu water has proved an uiifallini' reiue-il- y

lor Dysp psla, Juuudtco, Liver Complaint,
hulney alloe.llons and Chron e. Olarrhoen. Aa a
sc.mnior resort Dixon is deaervedly popu-bir- ,

being imtet, secluded and cool, free from dut
liml nios,iiitoes. bui.suu from ilrst of June tj drat
ui a, ,r,.nr i,

Propl'letor,

HiiiMMiarMaMiTfn

Parker's

iJetlJlamiJjjrj

. llin.hu, M.111

unike, Stilling!;!, anil
many of the bcM medi- -

rlnei known am d

in Parker'a(!lni5t
'i'onic:, iiiiu a medicine
of ilk h varied power, aa
to make it ma Rrentut
Tllfloil Purifier anil tlid

Ileal Health AStrength
JteatorerKverl'ied.
It cure Rheuai.iliam,

Slccpleimeai, & ditcaeaa
pfth Stoinacll. Uowefa,

I Lunjra, Liver (4 K idncy.H 3 f nH SflfTlJ fclaentiiely different from

Tin IU.it dJ 't crfc erEtwcncrs,
Moti KttiuoiiiM Ilnlr tnMM ( other lonici. m It!
hlf. rVPT flallt. In tuliiM IkM itiw.tvInnUn 11!....!L " i j 1.1 . "v,vl ia,,v.,fcv i t 1X..VJA

jia always oeeu outs oi iua niosi ioiion.iaiit
weapons wielded by the modtral faculty
against the of Congha, Cold.
Bronchitis, Asthma, bore Throat,
tion in It incipient advanced ata go, ana

Toln,
Ion
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b a riuttrflr Sonet.. . Rleharc. I

fih, fie.nlle Hird Tenor iont ....Haaaert, o
Itiutlc l)nl ...Wllllama,

The Chnpl Kem. or mbu Olco..KreuUr.
Three Flhrs Qu:irtct .....Hullah,
Sparkling Mcautv V'lt . .Darker.
rlcturoCant Dluetto llohrea.
Hnccaccto March Four Hand ...Dresiler.
Chimintf Hell Polk, Kaphacloiv

and on receipt mnntM
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Iowa and
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P

LMDS
On IheOblcaijo. Mllwankee A St . Paul Hallway

CHEAP PKICEH, LONG TIME.
LOW INTEREST.

And Rchate8 for Improvements.
For map and full paitlctilare, addre:

WILLIS DRLMMONU.Jil.,
Land Commissioner, Milwaukee, wll

8')t PKR WKEK can be made in any locality.
Horaething entirely new for igents. 5

outi'.tfree. O. W. INGKAHAM A CO., Boston,
Mas.

YOTTYn VWN Ifyon want to learn Telegra-- 1

U U i U Itirjil ,,hy in a few month, and ba
certain nf a situation, address Valentine Brothers,
Jafiesville, W is.

DVKRTISKHS ! semi for our Select List of Lo-e- al

Newspii'iers. Geo. I'. Howell it, Co., 10
pruee street. N. V.

11. Legrund Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS
4 Broad St, New York.

Sum from t S and upwards judiciously invested
in stocks. Full Information regarding stock trans-
actions mulled free; also nlnauclul report.

Til 3

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOK3TUK

voting men and worne3,'''?l5ilT'lJQfl.. .

12.00

miiL'tifMia,

Consump

;n teres t in tho subject of a collegiate

of any Life Inearanco CumpaLy

IN TI IK, WOULD.

Why?
lieoausf

It alone Issues

Incont'cstiblo Policies
stipnliitlng that the contract or insnraiice "shallnot bo disputed" alter It I throe year old.

aud that such policies shall be

Paid Immediately

on receipt of satisfactory proofs nf death.

Pceau8o

Its policy 1 clear and eonclso, ami contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

.t?!;,B,llI5AD, Xi)VAi VOUnW. Compare thasimple r.,rm used by tho Equitable wltbthe long and obscure coulracts loaded down withtechnicalities Issued by other couipatneal

IJocauso

Its CASH RETURNS

'to policy holders are

Unprecedented.

N. 11. 800 tho many letters from policy holder
exprssslng their grntiilratlon with tkn returns from
tholr ToarriNH Savinu Fund 1'oi.ui,
HtHUlUISO ot'ltal

Financial Strength.

Outetnuding Insurance
100 MILLIONS

Assets Securely Invested

Surphu Securely Invotl, nearly
lOJUILLKm

E. A. DUHNETT. Atfent.
Oftlc,, corner l'lh and WablngtQ.

November Ul, liWl. tuJdw
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